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k Monthly Kcar Admiral Daniel L.
f the TniUnl Hales Navy wits

l:ue. ti the r tireil t he bein: pixty-tvv- o

jen of a--:

Krrctnry of Ht.-- IVnine who ban

Iteii confined by tUno to the hoUe of
his fm n-law, Walter Damrorcliin New

Yurk, ih fo much improved tbat bt in

able to 't up.

The Iemocratic Focietic and flubs
throughout the State have commenced

work for th; canipaipn of
ISO- -. The K' ninil assembly of Demo-

cratic i ifti-- s ill min t at J'itt.-bui- x iu
fN'itoinbor.

I.i.;ii.vtoR JJliU'RK, of McKkas
county is to U- - the Quay candidate
for State Treasurer. His nomination,
it is asserted, is to l? made with a view

to npieaiin. the oil wn for the defeat
of the pile line bill.

Mie UmiAUo MwMsi;, ot South
I'nroliu.i, is the only woman on record
who was the mother of a (iovernor, thc
wife of a Ctovernor. the sister of a (lov-- i

riiiir, the niece of a (Jovcrnor. mid the
uunt of a (Jovcrnor.

.Iiu.t Ma.li: at 1'itL-bur- i; on Mon-

day, sentenced .1. 1. Hall, a young at-

torney, to two yrars in the cuitenti:iry
for forgery. A year- ago Hall was one
of the leaders of the young menders of
the Allegheny county bur. He lavame
intoxicated, rt.:fuhed a client, was sent
to jail, and the discovery of the forgery
followed.

Pit. W'ii.i. li. Lis., of Springfield,
Ohio, is only years old, but he has
lieen apjiointed private j.hysicinn to the
King of Siani at a good salary and with
an asttraiice that it will ! made still
better if he can get along without dosing
tl ic King with too much medicine,

our yor ago Pr. I.ee was earning his
li ving as au e.prerS daiver.

A r the recent Republican judicial jri-inari-

in Lancaster County l.",4lKJ votes
were polled and the Micct-K-fu- l candidate,
Judge Livingston, had a majority of
only :tj. Even the Republican organs
concede the general corruption that pre-

vailed ut the election, and admit that
the seat of the sueces-.-fu- l candidate on
the bench will lc a purchased one.

A ir.MTi'n Status Treasury olbcial,
speaking of the embarrassment the
dime pockj-- savings banks are causing
the Treasury Department, is quoted as
Kning that it is estimated that there are
5l,00,tMM in dimes hidden away in
these pocket bank- - to-da- y, and there
appears t- - 1' no way to draw iifton this
reserve until the bank is glutted to its
full capacity. It is getting to le n craze.

Skvatou .Ionk", of Nevada, is appar.
ently of the opinion that the busineMj of
celebrating Renjamin Harrison may lo
overdone. "I s.red six ears in the
Senate with Harrison," says Senator
June. during all that time. no one

thought of asking his advice or defer-

ring to his opinions on any subject.
Now that he is President he has the
power to set ide find nullify the delib-
erate work of three or four hundred men
after it has passed committees of both
Houses and been thoroughly and care-

fully considered. This is wrong."

Thc President has finished his journey
of nearly 10,0mi miles, .says the Phila-
delphia Htraht, and is now back at the
White House. Although it was intima-
ted at the start that the journey was
really a hunt for delegates and to create
a furore which might be useful to Mr.
Harrison in the next Republican con-
vention, it is very evident that it has
failed in tx'th these efforts. True, the
preetings extended to the President were
cordial and Miiecre, and that ut every
point he was the recipient of marked
attention, but it is also very evident that
the homage was paid to the otlice and
not to the man.

A journey acros-- s this great continent
was a happy though!, and, under the
fckillful arraugement of the Pennsylvan-
ia Railroad, was carried out without a
tingle flaw or the slightest detention.
To the President it ought to briug a let-
ter conception of the needs of the en-
tire country and eradicate from his mind
the narrow partisan bigotry which was
o painfully evident during the Pesxdon

of the last Congress. If it has had this
effect, the honors (.howcred ujk.ii Mr.
Harrison will not have Im-- wasted.

A ttRUK train on the Hudson River
railroad carrying 1,'JoO pounds of dyna-
mite, was blown to atoms near Tarry-tow- n,

New York, on Tuesday. About
f0 men including Italian laborer and
trainmen, were on lonrd. Of- - these
about -- 0 were instantly killed, and
nNut the bame numl-e- r terribly torn and
wounded.

The train w as torn to atoms, the
railroad track ripped from their lied and
a great hole lualiv deep dug out of
the earth and t rathe on the railroad was
blocked for many hours. The force of
the explosion wu.s terrific. The .ground
trembled as though from an earthquake,
the walls of several Tarry town houses
were shaken and cracked, and in the
Streets the window glass fell in showers
to the sidewalk. Scores of clocks were
Stopped at exactly 11:20 o'clock. A
tpark from a passing engine is bolh ved
to have caused the disaster. The bod- -

'ie.s of the victims. Some of them torn
. limb from limb, were hurled in every
Iiidion. The track was torn up
for a distance of 6W feet, and the rails
wer- - bent into all kinds 'of 'shapes.
Dead faces and mutilated Imdies looked
up at one from all directions. Men
were found dead a hundred :inU away
iron: the

A for tn tHr adjournment
one wi-c- from on lhw

of May, the Pittsburg iV hus pa-rv- d

lth UaiKbe of tl.tr
y.nd st il w ill W uit!icu!t K rescind th'w

jint 4djtnrniMet at tte time
it.dieat.d may be looked for. Tb im-porta- nt

biisiew of tbc pef'ion is in ar-ro-a,

and after having waited four
months of time, with three workini
.layf. a wivl out of Pix, there is jufet now

a great pretcnee of the energetic des-

patch of bti?inej. It in largely a eham.
Thc fact ia that a great number of mem-

bers, if not a mojority, do not desire
action on tlic most important bills pend-

ing, and sH'k their defeat by adjourn-
ment rather than a direct vote. It is so
easy to fell the people they would have
voted for such and Ftich a bill had it
come, up, but unfortunately a piressnre
of busiiusss threw it over.

Hallot reform, a constitutional con-

vention, tax equalization, thc various
apportionments, the bill regulating piie
line charges, the bills to make more ef-

fective the mining laws of the State in
guarding human life, ns well as other
measures, are likely to le killtrd by de-

lay, ami these comprise the imjiortant
matters presented to the legislature
when it met nearly five months ago.
They were the pressing issues from the
day the two houses were organized.
Take the bill for a u equalization of ta.s,
by which jicrsonul and corporate prop-

erty was to U" made to pay its just share
of the public burdens. Roth parties are
pledged to it. Tbe jut-tio- n has Ix-e-

e the legislature ten years. It has
twice U'cn referred to commissions, and
has passed the legislature twice. On
one occasion it was declared void by the
courts on au amendment inserted in the
bill by its enemies, and on another w:w
df fcated by failure of kyislaiive olliciald
to pn rly certify it to the governor.
We have no doubt they pocketed corpor-
ation money as the price of their treach-
ery. Two mouths ago a bill to provide
the tax reform demanded by the eople
after thorough consideration Kissed the
assembly, and since then has lieen ed

in Senate committee, subject
to the well-planne- d assaults of all man-
ner of lobbjists, as well as pruti'sting
delegations deceived as to the character
of the bill. Most likely it was imficr-fec-t

as it passed the House, but no at-

tempt had !een made in good faith to
better it in the Senate. On the con-

trary a great hullalwdoo has lcen kept
up to defeat thev bill in its entirety a.s an
attack on the &acred rights of property,
the real intent Wing to exempt eorjior-ation- s

and certain descriptions of prop-
erty from their just share of taxation.
This bill h t ) be killed by indirection,
and a direct vote avoided. It is a Fam-jh- I

of the way this inefficient and spine-
less legislature has met the iniiortant
question the people sent to it.

Tiik Raker oallot bill, says the Phila-
delphia Tim?, should not be allowed to
remain another day in the Senate com-

mittee on elections. There is no excuse
for holding the bill longer on the plea of
perfecting it. The only way to jierfect
is to ptrike out the objectionable amend-
ments made by the committee and this
can le done in five minutes if u majority
of the committee desire it done. If, as
geems probable, the committee have
pocketed the hill, some .Senator should
piove for their discharge from its further
consideration.

Complaint is made iu quarters friend-
ly to the passage of the measure that no
Republican Senator has leen found to
act the part of leader in pushing its pas- -

sace through the Senate. With so
prominent a Republican as Represeuta- -

live Raker to assume charge of the Mil"
its passage through thc House, was a !

comparatively easy matter. If pome j

liepuiilican ."senator would Seize this op--

portunity, he could make as much fame
and reputation for himself in this Com-

monwealth as the courageous Represen-
tative from lelaware has already done.

Why does not Senator Robbins,
who is said to be friendly to the bill,
make himself its champion in the Sen-
ate He is one of the younger nu m-

bers of that body, it is true, and per-
haps, is disposed to modesty on that
account, but the jteople of Pennsylvania
who want an honed ballot law will ac-

cord all the more honor to the young
;

siena tor who steps to the front in the i

lieople's interest now that the older aud :

more cxpcrcenced memlicrs of the Senate
I

seem to have failed in their duty. i

What the iK-o- want is ballot reform. I

and the Senator, young or old, who j

ehamnious the nill.. )t g- - - j .M .'
honoretl and preferred when the men I

w ho failed in their duty will I fonrotten !

.i i ... i . I

wiiii ioiiviiiii-nT- i id w e.Miraieo. i,
lth or without leaders the bill ;

should W brougnt out of the committee
at once and put upon its past-age- . If
tin committee ds not Mrike out thc
objectionable umeinhneuil the Senate

:!u. Thijs houhl be done ami the hill
hent to the Governor not later than tlie
middle of next week. Ia1 some Repub-
lican Senator, if he will, move at once
111 this, matter. Il no Kcouhlican will
take the initiative, then let a Democrat- -

'ic Senator do it and put the Republicans
.... ..... i ti... ...i . . . iP

i
and (Jiould know the Senaters who are j

willing to delilicrately repudiate thc"
pleilgej of luith iMtlitical parties on this
subject.

Friday Secretary Noble of the In- - '

terior, accepted the resignation of G. R.
Jhuiui, Jr., assistant chief clerk of the
Pension Rureau. It is understood that
his resignation was called for and was
the direct result of uang his influence
and position to stHiire the appointment
of persons to poMtionrt in the bureau in

'tcturn for financial Unefits rective! or
orviiiiM-J- .

liLfUJ-KVTATlV- BtLUJEX, of New

xxhci he - ,,e .Hwia re
pft'ttv well in tiif. duinp heiij.iiow.V :

Uashlufctou Letter.

VAiuNiTON. D. C. May K,
Mr. Harri-ou- 's fool frienda t all
Washington into an umnsvd titter tcwtiy .

Thtjr tk idl eevcral days go that it
would not do o announce the hour of
the arrival of thc royally equipped pp-ci- al

train teariug Iienjatnin, the candi-
date, leeau forsooth, he derired to es-

cape the crowd that would meet him if
they knew when bo was coming. If
the hour that the train would arrive had
been announced for day a before iu all
the local newspapers and had been pla-

carded on all the bill boards and dead
walls in town it Ls jfossible that two or
three hundml itlle negroes and hood-
lums might have congregated at the sta-

tion from curiosity, but to suppose that
there would have been a crowd large
enough to worry the gentlemen is the
most humorous thing of the season,
and it has set cveryliody in town to
laughing.

Mr. Ulaine's leing confined to his
room in New York by illness was goxl
enough for the sensational newspajters
to gull those who knew no Ix'tter w ith;
but it di'ln't go down with those who
knew that Mr. Blaine left Washington
liecause of the irritation caused by the
dictatorial tone of thc telegrams with
which Mr. Harrison was flooding him,
and if he dM-- s not resume the active du-
ties of his position for sometime it will
not le on account of his health, but te-bau- sc

he wishes to get even with Mr.
Hairison by leaving him in charge of
matters over which he is almost certain
to blunder.

1 have god reasons for believing that
Mr. Harrison's treatment of Mr.
Rlair.e, who thinks lie has a grievance,
during the next few dave will settle his i

chances for a renonii nation. It is ccr- - j

tain that Mr. Rlaine doesn't care for the !

nomination and that if Mr. Harrison i
has-- the taet he cam have the Rlaine
strength thrown to him, which would I

make his nomination certain; but it is
equally certain that Mr. Harrison will
have to drop the

style, which haF so irritated
Ulaine, in order to succeed. The out- -

come will be watched with interest, and i

were it not for the "big head" which the I

courtesy cxtenitixl hy the people to the
high ofhee he fills has given Mr. H.trri- - j

son it would in t Ik' iu doubt. Itlaine
hwlds the winning cards, and he knows
it too.

Representative Hooker, of Mississippi,
thinks the tarty will do well

they

grant

go west its next year, t ions, was with great dilli-an- d

that it could not do better than to ' culty, I violate in say-tak- e

Hon. H. of ing that, "since its passage in one
at present mem- - branch of a iiuin-be- r

of the board of j lier of member w hose votes
j make that havecom- -

Senator Peffer me
unite iu j against in its form. Of

that of 103
liance which ban-l- one-tift- h dis-nut- ts

in next week will ' trit-- bv bill. It
forni a thinl piirty, will confine its

work the issuing of an it
to people.

('rain, of Texas, who
is hen? on private business, says the look-
out election of the

whoever he may be, next
year, could hardly
doesn't think there will be a Farmer's
Alliauce national ticket nor a
docs he think there is slightest doubt
of the election of Mr. '

Vet the

bill the

en-

actment eubjict

appropriations

such
doubtful

the of pnv-iKts-"- !

satisfactorv constitutional.

candidate secured
confidence

William Morrison, the
Illinois, Democratic the general assembly,

Commerce
majority,

Representative municated their
Simpon, protests the

the convention the Farmers the memlx-r- s

organizations majority,
Cincinnati the

but
public adtlress

Representative

the Iemocratic
candidate,

brighter.

nominated,

colleague,

manifold.

certainly

declaration

Mills, the Sjieakcrship of the j general road law. on all
j townshij of the section

your eye Representative V. i which to all
Wilson West irginia. He a I local laws w is

man, but he is rapidly sunicicnt that purpose, according to
a in public life. His ! decisions of our Supreme they
name heard on all sides here, remain, they certainly will under the
nothing but praise Pokeu of him. j hill its pn'-sen- t form, it will utterly

is deeply interested in the organiat- - fail a measure secure uniformity of
of Iemoeratic cluts, ami he at laws. Other reasons forcibly sug-ires'- nt

'making speeches west in themselves for a disapproval of this
their interest. j measure, 1 deem those I have

Again thc rumor is revived Just- - ; set forth ample justify a elo of
ice Bradley, of the IT. S. Supreme Court, i the bill.''
Intends retiring, and that Senator Ed
rounds lie nomiuatedias his sucees I

6or.
Justice Bradley is the legal age

retirement, may be that he
intends to retire Many tieopltf wish that j

he had retired before the notorious 8 to ;

7 decision was made , but I cannot un- - !

derstand whv Mr. Edmunds, who, when ;
, i.c . igoou neaun, on two occasions ue--

cunea going upm trie nencn, ,oum, :

.now, wueu nisi iichuii in
If,reak down, accept the

There is something rotten Somewhere
in the connection of this government
with maUera relating to Chili. The
public has never leeu given the true in- - ,

wardm-s- this ltata business
It is reflected that the names of the

judges of the U. S. Circuit Court
will be announced in a few

Ingalls has surprised
everybody turning up here, and the
newspaper men arc itching to learn what
became for.

Rrriproelty Row.

Rerun, May The concessions
made by Sjiain to the United States in
the reciprocity treaty negotiated Oen-tr- al

John rendered dithcult any
treaty with the European powers.
Spain has agreed to give on imports into
Cuba and Port Rico a differential rate

5 per cent, against similar imports
from all other countries, whether or
they conclude treaties with Spain. i

" I'1" unS ,1'
customs union between the l nited

States the Siianish Antilles, blocks
f,.-i- .r. ....i;... .1... r:.......,. .ll frJlltKlJlLa VtlllVIA
Ambassador has eimultane- -

,wI--
v with the Austrian, IUlian and j

lieigian Ministers. Siin has lieen in- -
vited to send a delegate to the customs
conference at Vienna, where a solution
of the ditliculty might be discu.-sse-

Brigade Emeampment G. I.
The National Guard of Pennsylvania :

encamp by drig;vdes this summer,
as the following extract from General
Orders No. '., issued from the Adjutant
(eiu-ial'- otlice. indicate: i

1'imW IliA nmrisimii: tlm nrl nf As. '

Si'inhly, approx-e- d April lo, the
soveriil of the National Guard :

encamp as follows: Tlie First and :

T1'"1 brigade from July lth until
July 25th. inclusive; the Second brigade
from July until August 1st, inclu - j

llie I'htee encampment will be .

designated i.y tjie Urig.-wl- e Commander. I

The inspection required will le made by !

the InsMetor General. The Quarter- -

ntcr Commissary Departments
wiu nirnisn neA'ciry transportation,
quartermaster stones, camp
equijiage, and sulsistcuce.

la Smoked Sturgeon.

Twenty cas of poisoning from
'dted sturgeon have U-e- n reiorted to

ne ueaim Department; addi- -
ikmuu cu.se aio conic to llgtlt,
mlm.... .. 11 . Tl.....v "i" tin ii. ill ao. AiltT
Health Department jihysician, Dr. J.
tiny McCanl!, in on the
unkiikot ji1 4f 1. . 1

uf jioisou, proluml by the
; I HuuM (ho str.H iio,, of ?,i
j Hliokld oli. - . : r - J

-- x...ji.) r.-- . x mm lilt MllUknlork;, who wa.s chairman of th- - Kepub- - is cured with creosote, the
hcan Congrcional CV.iiimittee last year, , meat has all the apiearance of an over-uptl- y

l.ut inclegau'tlS expressed tlie prcs- - ;Ios. The ca.sei5 that I have attended
nt cun.liiioii ..f iki ....... 'n laY personal practice have evidence

i

j

I

. The ! Kwu KM.

(iovu:.N'i Pvrvisov vetoing lie
Rowd gives f allowing r 6ne:

The objections litis naeasuro sem.
to m to le It.- purpose are
to oomcrous and diverse aj to it
to the constitute aaj cbjection cf con-

taining more than one toibji-ct-. What-
ever popular dejnands oxitt the

legislation on the of
roada and ical u.akin will

Mtipfioil with the provisions cf
thL? bill. If arc to become affect-
ive lit all they could be made only so by
liberal of state moneys,

which as I have said neither this bill
nor other legislation as yet enacted
has made provision. Kven if

were inadc it is very
whether plan distributioni

by this would ojuitable,
or The basis

to for only
and no

the
Interstate were
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and to opjiosition to and
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of distribution which it proposes hj the '
amount of roat! taxes collected alio eI

by each township for road pur-
poses during the prcecd n; ye-ar- This
would put it entirely within the power of
rich and populous rural districts, such,
for example, as adjoin large eiti-- s ami
boroughs, to receive a large share of the
state's liounty, which would be applied
where, perhaps, it was least needed for
the purpose of general improvement,
while remote, sjiarsley settled and com-paiative- ly

poor districts, where road im-

provements were most desired would
little or comparatively nothing.

'Moreover, the jNilicy and propriety
of the grant of state moneys, raised by
general taxation, to particular districts
or communities, is extremely doubtful,
if not attsolutely forbidden by the ppirit
of the constitutional provisions declaring
that there shall lie no appropriations for
benevolent purposes to any community j

aixl that the commonwealth shall not
assume the dt bt of any city, thorough or i

township. The pn-- s nt enactment pro-- 1

rxses to distribute to some of the lis- -'

tricts of thc state, for n purely local pur-
pose that of road making moneys
which have leen raised by taxation ujKin
all the citizens of the state. The roads
of townshiiis onlv are to ! constructed
and repaired by the aid of stale money,
w hile those of municipalities are to be
providi-- for by local taxation. This is
a discrimination wholiy unwarranted
by the constitution.

Furthermore, I cannot ignore the
fact that this bill passit! the HoUsC of
Representatives by a bare constitutional
maioritv. That majoritv, it is notor- -

pOM.il upon the communities affect d by
against the voi-- s and protests of a

large proportion of their reprcsenta-ive- .

Finally, if there were no other objec-
tion to this bill, a suthVient one would
le a f fordo 1 by the fact that there are at
present and local road laws to the
munlier of several hundred, governing

manv townships of the state. If the
present bill is to have any cH'wii ncy, it
must result from its operations a? a

Twenty IHucks in Ashes.

MtsKUON, Mich., May 17. More
than twenty blocks of tliis city are in
smouldering ruins. Fire broke out yes-
terday afternoon in the Launkowell
barns, and, fanned by a stiff breeze,
swept ten blocks up Pine .street, a main
thorulislifare. Here a shift iu the wind
lrove the nsifllKw nanuss across 1Vrrace
0..,..,,, , ...,.tn T 111 a a Ul l AA - 1M ' 1

c;tv's ede
Tlie appeal for help to outside cities

was promptly restmnded t", and the fire--

men fought heroically but a!m:st use- -

lessly. The Oerman Lutheran and the
Terrace street Holland churches fell vic-
tims. The elegant mansions of II. M.
Raker, Wesley Woo. I, lV-tc- Sansiff, Al-

derman Fleming. James Hutchinson,
Wm. Owens and H. J. Hoyt wt-r-

buriKl. The i 100.000 court house was
gutti-d- , but its public documents were
saved. A large number of cows and
horses were burned, and a little child
who was sleeping in thc launkowell
barns, where the fire started, is missing.

Not less than 1250 families are horue-l-s- s,

and last night the citv thronged
with lievildered, houseless, dectitute
sufferers. People whose homes were
saved Mood in their doors and welcomed
rich and poor alike. Nearly all the
homeless ones were provided with
shelter. In a few cases homeless people
slept out of doors in tents. As yet there
is no general movement looking to the
raising of funds for thc distressed. In- - :

surance men sav the total hiss will lie !

if." KM K, and thc insurance SoOO.OOO. I

Latkr The latest estimates place the
' ss at nearly. $7o0,0tH, with insurance

! 1 t l.tIor onl) aoout one-ini-m tti.il amount

Welcome Rain la kausas.

Kashas Citv, Max- - 17. The crop re-
ports from Kansas have been petting
worne Jay after day for weeks an! there
are few-- among local grain dealers who
did not feel anxious over the outlook.
The temper of advices is completely
changed to-da- y. Sinking rains fell last
night and to-da- y through the wheat
belt. Telegrams from LarneJ, llutchin- -
Bin. Tniwl'9. VJltunrtli l.il. ir.
McPheion, Great Bend, Delphos and
Independence tate that good rains fell,
and at some of these places it id Ftill
raining. The rain is moving eastward
and it is probable that before
morning the entire state of KaiLsas will
have had a good wetting down.

The rain will do an immense amount
of good, but there is some question still
as to whether, in tome sections, the
ravages of insects have not gone too far
to be completely overcome by favorable
weather. At this rate it seems certain
that tlie state will rabe from 40,000.000
to 50,000,000 bushels of wheat.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

s i: n ax li otiii k sol '
I

I'., I'. 'i- - I. fuvoriie iu of th-tu-r- - j

) ani ftV''. hu- - tiwn aljiih;l irati j

by tbe Supreme e.nrt of New York. He j

i- - :rv ius old. a civil eoiner an-- t Jtiar- -

ihil.
- UeV 1J. J. iluuill'tii. of l!oir.t-1eai- l.

Pa., w as killed in Clucluuati, ou vV!lti- - j

dny by a rtone falllun from a Imiitlln? i
wnue ir. uaniimii was passing iiti'ii
pavi-menr- .

Ice wa- ftrn'-- in West Viryiuia on
Saturday night anl cn-a- t 1uta- - a
done to veaetahles. Thetherinornet-- r weal
down a low as "7 letrrt--- s Kll.iW fell in j

several iilac:e in tbe state. j
'- Sydm r Coker, of Mt.Calm, Tex., when

ever I MtiK w as ready for the w etl.lin t I

his projH-ctlv- bril word that he did not
Livelier. Investigation showed that lie
w a-- s to three otiier jnina , j

Tin- - late lion. J. M. Tlioiuosori. of l"n- -
i,,u(. , il.i sai. prn ill in tij wtM
thai ati.v child iiiiiiuil a;"!T liim m iuis
to bis leatli slmultl rc--l- e loi. Nine
claiiiiaiits have alreaily reii-iv-- l the smn.

There i a curiosity near t'orilele, Ua.,
in the shape of a pine tree. It begins from
the rtiinla- - tw ii separate a rul well-de- vt

ini-- s and cinitiniies o for H distance
of M feet, when tliey Joia and jro upwaiil
as one.

(ieorge E. tilmstead, of Rn kw u ville,
thlsMaie. 10 years old, has invented a fire j

escape for which he has been offered S40.- - i

ooo. 1( is a strap, reudily aJjustiil. w hich
attaches itself quickly to a rope in such a
manner as to rruit a person to slide j

down the roic at any desin-- spi-ed-
. j

On Saturday a lire broke out In Lines- - j

ville. m-a- r Meadville, Pa., that for some j

time threatened to destroy tbe town. !

Help. huvki-vt-- , wat received (Mill Mead- -

vule. and, afn-- r biirrilnir down four stores
:t"d tb n-- c dwell inns, it was pot under con- - j

trol. The Uks atjout a.(iO, with
insurance.

A Magitrat of Philadelphia, after
uniting a youriR couple, refused to give
them a certificate the (rrooin prof-
fered only 81 for a the magistrate
vanting The irrooin thought 1 was

all it was worrh. aud. as the magistrate
coiiidn't take the ceremony hack, the
Ki.ouii and liriile

A man riaimil RulM-nowit- wa con-vicj- iii

of l.ritii-r- a few ilays ago in the
.lefTerson county U'a.) iurt. lie bail just
lieen Senteiiceii t si iimiilhs imprison-
ment, ami w hi lc his attorney and tlie state's
attorney were jangling over the term he
w alked out of the court loom and has not
liecu heard of since.

The New York and C'lilcairo air hue
railniail is the latest in railroad matters.
It is to take a straight course netwi'cn
these two cri-it- t cHi-- s and will he 240 miles
shorter than any trunk line. The pro- -

poil roail will strike .Mill Hall. Centre
county, thence to the mouth of the lli-cc-

Crit-k- . t'lcariit-l- and Punxsiitaw iiey.
Sautter, of Rciitli ysville. Wash-iuto- u

county, while makimr stiintrles a
few- - iays atfti, llifhlii his pi when be
stai tej to dinner and IhouKhllcs-l- y threw
the liuriiiii); Uiatch in the shaving pile.
When be returned at one o'clock he found
several thousand shiuelcc, his kit of tools
aritl ?o fiMice rails l.iirnxl up. and V acres
of wimhIs m tire.

A tremendous cloudburst of bail
almut fmr mili-s:wcs- t of Salina. Kan-

sas, on Sarunlay eveniiiK. The ilistj-ie- t

eiv-r-- ly the stoi ui was luo iuili wld-an- d

Vht to ten Ion. The hail was as
large as heirs ejrifs, anil almost completely
destroyed the wh-at- . One farmer lost
three huuilretl and fifty acres and another
two hundred. The total daiua.'i' will
reach $y.ooi.

S. W. Ifc iiiuiuh. Of Philadelphia, aed
alMiut thirty year, traveling east from
Austin. Texas, died on Monday afternoon
on Day Express after that train had left
Huntingdon. Th Innly was friven in
charge of Coroner Shindle upon arrival in
HarrKburg. ami was subsequently pre-
pared for shipment by Undertaker Itoyd.
I)is-eas-- was of fine ajiiiearance and was

dressed. He has been a victim of
consumption for several ywars.

John Yorke. of GofT, Westn)irelaiid
county, started t take his two children,
aged six anl two years resp-ctively-

, to
Piftshuriron Monday, intendhie to place
them iu St I'auTs Orphan Asylum. The
children were apparently iu pocd health
when they reached, the Union Station.
Mr. Yorke carri'il the youiijrer child.
Mary, to Sinithficld and Sixth stri-ets- .

when he was horrified to find the child
was dead. She bad an attack of measlos
not lon-- r ago.

Kearney, Neb., has an incoriiorat-- d

"World's Fair Excursion and Investment
Company,"' with a capital stock of f loo.C;w

Invites persons to pay to it Install-
ments of 50 cents a week and agrees for
that sum to take them to and from tlie
World's Fair in si:ial trains, pay for
their meals en route, and their living ex-

penses for a week in Chicago, at the. best
Rpcr day hotel and flirnish them with
tickets of admission. guidi"S and printi--

information.
Horace KgU-rt- . a joang man of Nor-ristow- n

towuship. iu-- ir Norritown, Pa.,
w a driven to suicide through gossip. He

as inaiTiM about two months ago and
the affair started the tongues of the gos-

sips, which troubled hini considerably, and
It was observed tbat bis mind was giving
away. The disparaging remarks about
his w ife made him very despondent, aud on
Saturday he repaired to the barn aud shot
a bullet into bis left temple. When found
he was in a dying condition.

f tiBaiaBlctla.
Ekexsmvko, Pa., May CO, l.M.

Editor Cambria Freeman:
DtAR Sti:: So much has leen said and

written as to the manner in which Gener-
al Jackon m-- t his death in thc engage-
ments around Cliancellorsville that is
doubtful or pure invention, that a true
version of the affair may not be uniuttr-etiu- g

or unacceptable to many of your
readers. It happenl in this wise: In-

stead of riding to the. front to reconoiter
the enemy, and then imprudently galloping
back to his own line. General Jackson was
slowly riding to the front, while making
exery effort to hurry forward the troops,
when ho was fired on by a portion of his
men on the right (south) of the road, and
ohliijucly from the rear, and then the horses
of his party that were not shot down
wheeled to th left, and ho galloped into
the woods on the left to escape the fire,
when fired upon by another body of hU
troops on tho north side of the road. It
was hy this lat fire that (Jencral Jackson
w as w ounded, and by his own command.
Thus effectually disjmsiiig of thc ed

stories of his being shot by federa I

pickets, having ventured unawares too near
their lines, or that he was wounded by a
shell lircd by a.fed.-ra- l battery.

Onk Who Knows.

V. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTE! PURE

i

I -

The undersigned
wishes to inform
the public that he
has just opened a

--OF

Meriear,

AND

Goods.

MORAL!

Ebensburg

Cor. Main& Julian Sts.

Lane Stock

CLOTHING,

HATS!
CAPS

Cents'
FUBNISHIKG

Coming

Men's Suits,
From $4.75 to $18

Boys' Suits,
From $3.75 to $J.

Hat3,
From 5cU. to $3.

A Very

LARGE LINE

--or-

SHOES !

Men's, Boy's, La-
dies' and Child-
ren's.

All Goods

WAR A XT EI)
As Represented

MONFA HEFUNDKM.

Respectfully,

The Largest and Most Complete 25 Cent 8how on Earth !

Great Eastern Shows!
Museum and Trained Animal Exposition,

Will Positively Exhibit at EBENSBURG,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1891,
- . TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY'. TWO.

Afternoon at 2. Eveuing at 8 o'clock. An Exhibition without au equal. Unlveixi of
Wondei and Congress of Arcnie Celebrities, comprising Tumblers,

Runners, Leapers, Posturer. Contortionists, besides
ONE HUNDRED PRAISEWORTHY ACTS! ONE HUNDRED.

:

Ebensburg, Pa.

Coining !

REFINED!

SHARBAUGH,
CAKKOL.LTOWN. FEJiN'A

& - Hoppel,

INSTRUCTIVE!
Iu every detail and feature and eudorserl h y public, press and clertry. Our coming

a day's pleasure, lirin the little onos and k t them enjoy It.

SPECIAL FEATURE:

Capt. B. A. Bartlett and Daughters in Fancy Shooting!
Performing the most difficult feats with rifle ever ecn, consisting of twenty distinct
features, such as knocking leans intooblivon at a distance of ten yard with the rifle held
in any imaginable psitioii. liirhtiug matches ith a bull.-t- . knocking lb- - allies from a
cigar held in the mouth of an assistant, and many ther dilTicult feats. Free exhibition
on ground and during street parade.

:ADMlSSION - TO - ALL - TWENTY-FIV- E - CENTS.:
Children, (to our afternoon performance only), lo cents.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE.

Best an Cheapest.
We' now have tho largest and best selected stock of Men8,

and Boys Clothing in the county. Our Spring Stock is now com-

plete. We have the best selection of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. Ako, aU the nobby styles of Hate in the Market.
Our motto is "Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay you to
come and see us as we can and will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

C A
eU-30- -1

letemode -
-- DEALEKS IN- -

General .'..Merchandise,
CJLOTniJ"G,FLOUR,FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. We keep our Stockala
1 Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

IEeMemirmllv MnppeU9
- CATtltOIIVrOWN, PA.

0ds' Court W

REAL ESTATE,
UT r.rtoe ol n carter Iiom
toI. to mm Jlr5t4. i iU1ttt th lte 'f.Mrnr, 01 a J o

SATURDAY, MAY 3oTJ i;'
nt on o'olurk, r. .. the ' ' '
lie. I KMlf.0: ,v"ut ttttf

All tbat ceruin ilmcm or parse! 01
10 Alletcteoy towo.hlj. Cambria eoum?lviola, know a a ttia Lwetu, SnriI"7 n'C
and deacrtbad an turioai. ria w, !
Bonn i.y lna on barie Millar- - ,V
land ol the Krannnran Mrother-oi- .

of I'arru-- Mor.n and ih

TW ENTY AtiKbS. mora or l. ' ro'" i
thereoa erctaj a UrKa frama a t.

Hotel ISuUdmn
known mm thi lxretto Sprlnai rij-- ' .
and other neeeasary- - C iJaiiv,."1'
roo1 rtafa ol repair. Tbere I. miiJ,, " st'H Ahl. and a Tery Baa rra "l o a, l"lt ' ltbl rerty. Ir,,And aUo a parrel ofthe

.
t,ronb of Loratto. mbri. uVi"''

.7 ..Ut, jiuaiiiii mi on h. M. L' Utbewert. and extandiOK back Wteat tivnuHjL Duunaeo on tbe n,h .
raneia f I'Krlel deranaad. aud onland al Mr. Mary t.'hriMty. mnum.nl

ona-ha- ll 1..U. known and BomiwrM ,f 00'
of raid borodab ai lot No. rj, a0d . lt" i,
bavlnic tbereoo erected a two-ito- rr

V

Frame House
AIo. two lou of Krond .Ifu.SK,ouiib ot I orel to. a-- rrontina n fw,l' ? '

tret and eitcndlnv baelc to at J,..,, 'It''
on the om. and lK.un.id on'th,n'"lvtr irw.t.aod on tbe i..uth by i" "4",

. knowu and aouberod cn tb, tUn

Lots io. 71 it 72
Alao, two lots of around ritnit In .,dtl ljreitu. e.cb rrooOna (hi i,,t t J"

rtreet on tbe wart and extendln bark"an alley on the at. lunoded ..n tii.e.,,Holer tro. and on tba j.iutb br iif:ila U. McUunaM. bein, known at tbe

Central Hotel Prop nv

Scedet't! 'd lt" ' th

TERMH or KAI.f:
Ten jr rant ot tbe or?bao h. ,at tt.. time of tale; the balanc. olCu?

oflrnioon ol talr: one-tbl- rd '
one third in two year from the r.,nnrnlL"!
tala. lielerred paymeota 10 bear Intr

'
I ,betecured by judament bond aed n-- ,1.

purcharer j h jh.'.Admlnlatrator of A. J. ;iiriity.dari- a-KtxniburK, ea.. .May ata. lSni.Si.

Tlii--weekl-

ANNOUNCEMENT
in thoie coliniiiis w; ai?au or.!y v., t,

Plain Statement of facts
with little or no cmbcHNIiniPiit. S.i
w lien up announce it sjn-cia- ! ..f r...
fjifirics at TO cents, the stalem. i,t ,
accepted In entirety without 1 i . ,;

More on the subject of

Spring : Dress

Goods.
We iiexer hail --u ninny to ;;;

fiict, iheM- - tocU-- i are laisre and
tKH-- 'ich litx-ra- l Imirri that we mu.i .

necessity, la-L- I KKllA I. MILLKKS.
Cho'ce line of

ALL WOOL PLAID SITTIXGJ;
in ifrev mil linht hnwu c.il.iritiir. fx.
value .Vic.) 50-in-

ALL-WOO- L SUITINGS.
plain Hiring color- - ami mixtures :iv i

inch
. . . . . . rt . . . . . . . .

plain colfri. .. an.l mot et. i -- !K- v
of avi-r- kniu 01

SPRING WOOLENS
at .'.. C5e.. 7.V.. S1.U0; :Lat wre
uioMly all Ix.UKlit late and nracL 'jW

regular iricei.
An unusual opportunity fr tn:;.r-o- !

DKESS GOODS.

Write for Samples.
Write for Catalogue.

BOGGS&BUHL
115. 117. 119 & 121 Ferleral SU

ALLEGHENY, PA.
K SETTl.lCMf;MTSTATMKNT Wbtta towntblp for year 1M

W. H.OATK". Soporvlror. Iw.

To order on tommlttlonlert.. .1
To amount of work duplicate ...

To ca-- h reoelred Irona taxable
To order for peroonal aerTlee .. ... tJi

Total.
t'a.

By trantferf
Ky exoneration
Hy amount retumtwl to t'enimirrlnnrrt .

;. us
HXl'ath received IKia taxable'
Br eh paid ont ...
By order l.ald

1'rrtODal terrlee .li dayi at if l.M per day...

Totals t"
JOHN A. BI KCJOON. Su.erv1T. I

To amount of work duplicate.... :isiTo cab received from taxablei
To order oa OommUrtlonert u

Total... ... r
t'R.

By trans ten '. jo
By exonerations lfcKy amount returned to u' ;..M
H rath received from tnxablot
By amount eaih t ald out -

fertonal annrinep 32 dayt at llju pf a-
-'

1By w.fc dona by taxat.iaa.
By I day at settlement....

Total
L1AK11JT1US. if a

(Jut.tandlOK order, .. -
ASSETS. usItalana In fanr of rnwffithlTi

Wa. the dnderalrned auditor ol White v

thfp. have examlr.ed tbe foiwolcic (tuud- -

Cud tbem a. rlaleU above. .
.ItiKI. A r.ATt----

i. i Al t.. ,
O. H.S-Hll'I.-t "- -

AuditAttftt; J. I. Est a. flora.
May 8th, lwl.
'XfX'VTtlK'S NOTlt'E.

Notlca it beraby rven that letteri
mi ntary on the eatata ot Koae nnruo.
iBitbeny townhl.. atni-rl- county. "JT.
bare boon irranted to tba under!K"J- - , --Ut
ton. Indebted to aald atau are ao'-"- j"
payment without delay, and tboe nvl"
ayalntttha (ame will pretent tham .ror..
tnenuoatod. lor -ttl- -art.

()WS B,sHl
AUCKUVUJ w '.a "---

1r l.'-- Ift'VT .F ' The su bscn Ir'r offers for rent li' .Lt
in Minister township, along the lim

milH from lesson. Farm ,lain( ,
en 011 let of April. C all on or
the subscriber at U'ntsFob. 27,

....

MONEY
. . K.u1..lul M.. 1

XW. BBdaiv'?'STKAY trom tba preintta. of tbe ,.
ed on Sunday. May lou. . a

tbe 'Tc to Vofi for tha delivery
bry nJiDcUallltaln 'riltO'

.....,.
tbr 1

r you want tbe newt read
L I.eHMi column-- a ye-ir-


